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1. Relevance of flhe problem.
The probrlem considerred in the dissertation irs e:xtremely relevant, ars one oftfre most useful approaches related to the purification of the environmernt from theat:cumulation orf heavy metals in the soil is phytorramrediation. This bioter:hnolorgyhas many iadvantages, sttch as the rerativeiy- sinatt resources 

"no 
,upporl itrerquires and the ability to be applied on sil:e 

"t 
tn" .ilme of research. From fliisp'trint of vielv, the dissertation is not only a puretly scientific, but also an appiliedcontribution.

2' Purp'qsre, tasks, hypotheses and rer;earch mrathods.
The goal ernd the tasks are well formulated and set correcily and reflect 1hetopics indicated in the title of the disser:rtion. 'rher research was conductred

rll-dervellopred methodologyr, r:orrecily
set goal arnd the solution crf the taski.
nulerting lhe groMh of the vegetable
rach and peas), which werc g;rown in
e isolertecl. The obtained nesults ilre

athennaticarl methods and statistiaal

3. visualiziation iand presentation of thre obtaine
The resultsi presrented in the dissertatic,n woiil fi gicar serquenceand correspclnd to the set goal and tasks Thel1 aL on 200 pages,illustrated with ilre help of Zg tables and 61 figures, wn sent ther results
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of statistical clata processing. The presented resultr; are completely sr,rfficierrt interms of vorrunre and discurssed and inatyzeo in oertair.

4. Discur;sion of the results and rrarturThe <lbtained results show tha ,n,' p es beconti lav ats.ease rf r rvith
e intr ,os s toheav bi( ; ofvegetable crops. The strongest accu i obst T s acjlirect relatircnsihip between ine conce hetav oil reiretccumulation in plants. lt iri most pronounced in cadmium and to a less;er extent inz:inc and leerd.

A total ol 14 conclusions have been rbrmulaterJ, which also follour the set
the resultr; obtained.
n numberc 5;09 tifles (506 in Latin anrj 2
d and erdelquately reflects what has beren
n.

5. Contributions to thre dissertation.

st I 1n be gro cartegorir;s:
r scirantific :terl on thein I reficial be vetopment,gll o gpilraroh, es, as wellat. ie rdserl on profile inphytostabilization of soils c<lntaminated .,"*V ,r" ld appliradcontributions: the introctu'tion of comp r soir crcnti auy mertarsleiads to the im;rrovement crf the overait titionr of th rble plants;intprovement o1' the- development of soil mic,robi,ai cor lduction ofthr-o coflcentration of bioavailable fractions ol nealry mertats as a result 

'f comp'stied corntnibutions: spinach oan tre
detect hetavy metal contaminertion of
c ardditivers together with populations of
ronrisin g iepprroach for phytostabrilization

6. Critical remarks and questions.
I have no criticar renrarks or questions to the pfrD student.

7. Published articles and citations.



a refereed joumal - Journal oif chenrical
resrenterd publications reflect some of the
carry the rr;quired number of points for
. from The Act on Develop,ment of the

rellects the structure and content of the
rding to generally accepted criteria.
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